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Bur eau of f.e I' on ~Hltic, .. , Navy Departy.lOnt 
TAHK rrSST3 OJi' Pc liS - SI ZE DYHAl'.EC I'lOD.:EL OF TH~ 
N,I\CJ\ HOD:~L 131 
B.;r Joe 1:;' . Bel l Rrld RobAr t F . Havens 
nJ~PRODUC'l'IO!r 
The Conso lidated AircJ:' Fft C'JPpora 'G:;,o n has undert ake n the 
installati on of 1300 -110rse;J01!I~ r c116ines in t he F32Y-3 a ir -
pl ane i n p l ace of the prt;sent l2UQ - hor sepo we r englnes . With 
thi s addit ional p0we r , ~he ~~era~l on of the alrplRne is ex-
pe cted to i ~clude fli~ht s at a gro88 load of 76 , 000 po u nds . 
Since e ar lier t e st· of a I/d··s ize dynanic mJde l oi' t he PB2Y- 3 
airpl ane with s i mul t ed j e t moto s (reference 1) i ndi cated 
that L18 airplane would b e uno table on the Vlater at lo ads of 
76 , 000 po unds , f urther t ests of t e ~ode l wer e ~ecessary . 
The stability c.nd s p r "y t ests described herein were made 
to detel'mine the perfo,enance of t tl) r.'10r1t:31 on the wBter when 
t ested at both tile pr e sent and t r.e ~)rojGcted conditions of 
gross load and eDgl n~, p O'lier . '.1'h8 data obtained therefore 
cove r a range of o})er at 'Lng coudi ti)ns , . u(;h th8t the pre -
s 0nt perforrnFtl1ce of t y.Je PB2Y-3 e.i r' p l pn8 c an '00 d ir \)ct ly com-
pared with r esults of t hu modql t es t s . Such A oropRrison 
affords a 'oasi s for the pro per int~rprc t c ti'Jn o f the Mode l ~ata 
-- ') Co. 
at high er gross weight s a nd assur e s a more accurate esti -
ma te of t h e per'formance of the PB 2Y -3 a j_rplane when 
equipped wi th the larger en gines . 
Thl.s inves t :Lga ti on wa s part of tho work reques ted by 
the Bureau of Aeronauti cs , Navy De partment, on May 5, 1941, 
and vTaS conducted dur1n g F ebruary a nd March 1 943 . The 
Con so l idated Aircraft Cor porati on l-las r e pre s ented by 
Mess~s . E . G. Stout and H . E . B- ooke . 
DESCRIPTI ON OF MODEL 
The con",truc t1.on and s pecial featu.r es of this model, 
de s igna t ed NACA moct.el 1 31 , are descr i 0 0 0. in re'fex' ence 2 . 
F igure 1 shows the gen eral a rra ngement of mod e l 131 a n d 
gives i mportant d i men s ions . 
The locations and dimensions of the ventilat j.ng 
ducts of t he mode l a re s h own i n f i gu r e 2 . These duc ts 
\~ere part of a ven tila tion S,T S t em 1-Th i ch had been ins t a l l ed 
in the model f or us e i n sarlier t e sts and wer e a c onv en i ent 
approximation t o thos e us e d on the full-s ize airplane . 
The wing wa s of n ormal a rea and w[',s equJpped with 
part i a l-span, inb oa rd fle, p s and l ea,d i ng --e dge slats . Each 
of the f our na c 011 e s h ous e d an al teI'na ting-cur ren t i nduc--
tion motor 'iThich was d i r e c tly conne c ted to a three-bJ.a de 
ta 1 ' ] 19~ ' h . d . t me ],Jrope -L- :er, l EC _e s J.n l a me e 1" . 2 
The angtl.lar se t t i n g of the pr ope ller blade s and speed 
of rotation which vmuld produc e sca le take-of f thrus t we r e 
- 3 -.:.. 
de t ermi ned fro~ the prop~ller te~ t cur~es · given in refer-
ence 2 . A cons tant b l ade angle of 80 at 0 . 75 radius Vias 
maintained and the speed of rota.tion chaneed to simulate 
change s in eng':'ne pmrer . The propellers of the model 
turn~d at 6200 rpm to reproduce the scale take-orr thrust 
of t h e airplane eauipped wJ th ~.~OO-horsepmTer engines and 
a t 7000 rpm to reproduc e the i ncrec.s ed take-off thrust 
provided by 1800-horsepOIver engines . 
Provision was made on the model for the interchange 
of geometrically siLlilar elevo,tors and eJevatol's havin3 . 
a 20.-percen t i ncrease in chord, ei ther of which c ule" 
be controlled by means of a control stick msunted on the 
carriage . 
The pitching moment of inertia of model 131, 1;[hen 
balanced with the pivo t at 28 per ent of the mean aero-
r) 
dynamic chord, vras found to be 15 . 9 slug-fee t :· . Th i s 
va l ue agrees clo ely with the scale moment of ine~tia, 
15 . 3 s lug-~eet2 , given in reference? for a gro ss . load 
of 76 , 000 pounds . 
APPARATUS A ID PROCEDURE 
GeneraJ 
This investigation was made in NACA tanle no . 1 
(refer ence 3) a nd consisted of : 
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(1) Aerbdynam"ic tests to develop a ' c onfi~uration of' 
t h'e aer odynami c sur f aces having char,acteristics comparable 
to prede termine d ,-rind-t unnel r esuJ.ts . 
( 2 ) Hydrodynamic tes ts to dotermine the s tabiJ.l t;T 
and spray characteristics of the model during accelerated 
runs . 
Aerodynamic Te,s ts. 
The a erodynami c tes ts were made in' the us ual manner 
wi th t h e ~odel pivo ted about a point at 25 pnrcent of the 
mean aerodynamic chord and s uspended just above the ,,,ra tel" 
under the main carriage . 'J.1hC' mode l vas t owed a t a cons tan t 
speed of approxima tely 42 .5 fe e t per second , Iv-hile Li ft 
and trimming forces were measured vri th ring dynC?mometers . 
All data uere obtained at the mid-leng th of ,the tank . 
Power-off te s ts were me,de uj. th the propellers r emoved 
from the model . 
Since th~ airspee d just ahea~ of the model ,~s 5 per-
cent gr ea t er than t h e spe ed of L.he carrJ.age , a ll tests 
simulated n ormal full-s cale operation in 8. l ight h ead 
vrind . Nevertheles s, value s of l i ft and tr i;:mning - momen t 
co e ff icients wer e computed from true carr i a ge speed rather 
than from true a irspeed . 
- ---.--
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Hydrodynanli c Tes ts 
These tests were made in the manner described in ref -
er ence iJ. , by towing the r.1'Jc1el under the ma:1.Il car:r>iage F't a 
c one' tan J r a te of ci.cc01erat i on in order to deterl:1J.ne the 
variation of triLl. wi th speed at sever al elevator sett:LnGs . 
'l'he grea t ~r par t of the t ests were mu10 at an acc(,leration 
of 1 fool:. pe'r SC(;( nd l;OP ::.:e c :)nd , wh~ h i3 the normal 
a cce l e r at i on used . 
Hi ghe r acce l eratio ns '!(-H"e used dnriilg sever&.l te ~: ts , 
however , t) deterMine the effects of a m6 e rapid take - off 
run~ T e nwdel was towed 1'rol. v.sri U8 os.L tions of the 
center of grevlty at COJJ.S (LuU.-Je accelerattons or 1, 2 , and 
3 feet per second per se c ond • .. Records of the varia ci on of 
trim with speed were obt i ned by F..eans of a correlation of 
mo~tion pic~ur es of the trim scale readin ... s vlith records of 
., 
n 1.S t 8nce And t ,imp- . . At t ~e s arne time I'!o tion. pi turss of the 
bow of the l"1 c1 del W$re ta.xen to show the he1Sht an volume of 
... 
the bow spray d l.ring different . accelerat i ons . These pictures 
were made at 6)~ fr$l' 3S pe r second when t he gross veisht of the 
model was iL).3 pounds (76 , 000 pounds full size) and the pro 
pe llers were tur!l2..n2, Rt 7000 rpn . 
'Ihs motors ws Y'e turned on duri ng the 11()I'.18l B.cceJ.era ted 
runs at a speed of ap~roximate ly 15 feet per 89cond in order 
to avoid th~ destructive effects of spr ay . Since hump spee d 
.- 6 -
was a'ou t 17 .5 fe e t per second, tIe effects of power we r e 
E~<;SlJLTS AiJD DISCUSSION 
Aerodynamic Tests 
J'he aerodyn lllic hara_teristics of model 1)1 with sevDI'pl 
conf 1;u.r ':: tions of the ",e ro dyn8.r.li I"! 3ur.t'b.C9'" and diff cp·m t 
amounts of power are presented in the f l gltPOS listed in t~'le 
fol1owlng tRble : 
;' '-'- - --1" --"- '--- --'-~-i-sr r~~~~-·~7~~~-:-~~~-.-.~;-~~-I·-···--- --. --------r --.--... -.--._-- , 
I I .. '-' (_~, l _ l", \J .L ~'-'v.J_.ngl I . . . 
figure 'I Prope lle .. I relati v:) to I }!;le v;:tor 'l 1·1J.ap I 
n o. ; r pm I bas t) lino I chopd deflt' ctioni . 
I I li _ .-. -. __ i~0~ ~ ___ ·_· __ j,_·_· ___ ·_· __ ·JI.-__ -i.:~~·~L-.- .11 .••.• ., "-"-' - - •• -- --- 1 
I (, i 0 I - 3 ! Non":ml i 20 I 
I 4. : 0 J - 3 I Ho~ r:l 1 I 4J I 
15'. 0 -3 I Inn·,.as e d!· 20 . 
\ t 0 2: - - - d o - - - I 2 ) I 
6 / i 7000 2 I --. - ~o - --- - I 20 i u 7000 2 --- 00 ---- 1 40 
7 <: 6200 . - 3 - - - u o---- I 2 .J 
8 . ~; 1~go I =§ = = = ~~ ==== I ~g 
tl 7000 \ ' - 3 -- - do -- -- - . 40 
9 ·, 0 1 "7 ,- 1 I ,-OJ 0 !, - ) lwrma_ I 
'L 0 -3 Increas ed i 20 
lO [ "1' 0 - 3 - .- - d 0 - - - - : 20 
6206 -3 --- do ---- 20 
i: 
'-, 
7000 - 3 - -- do ---- - l 20 
Lif t nnd trimm_nE:, - mor.1ent coefficients are r ef::;rl' cd to 
standard air density , no-'mal wing arcH, ,:1nd t.h0 s}.)0 e d of the 
carriage" 
F i gures 3 and 4 COTllpare tl'le power - off aerodynamic c1:1 .. ra c -
teristi c s of t18 fin~l confi~1~3t ion of the model, as tested 
_ ____ _ ~~~ _ _ s_'<__ _ 
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on the water , with wind - tunnel resulLs f urnished by the repre -
uentatives of t he contra:::t.or . The Gl~vator effcctlveness 
of the tank model with non.wl chord elevators C:iy-~d t' e sta -
bilizer set at -3 0 relative to the base li ne W&s sli01tly 
greater than the rr' nd - tunnel ;,10(e1 , exee)t at stall. Bx -
c allent agraer.'lCnt :t s sJ.'low!J. for the value s of the ma.xir:1UID 
lift coeffic i ents and fo.!' tb~ ~;J. o·-- , 3 of the lift and moment 
c V.rves . 
The effect of c::-tc:..ns :~ng t;lc, s t ";;iJ.l1.0l~ sett.ing from - 30 
to 2 0 rel ative to t~c ossa Iln~ of the moael is shown in 
figure 5. .Etes1..l1ts of tosts "!<lith illcre:uJod ,' ... ora elevators 
are given in this fi £'ure , as ', ;ell as in fi gUl'8S 6, 7, and 8 
wh18h are plots of aeroe ;rr-a;'lic t e.3 ts \' i th pO'./cr . TrleSe 
elev2.tors had been used on the ;::odol during p revious tests 
under the auxiliary carria3e . 31nce good a~r~ement with 
power - off , rvind - t'.mllel d ta '.;vas 0 tained ll1 t ' e present t"sts 
wi th scale elevators ( f igs. 3 and 4) , :;:1e gr~ater lift and 
c ontrol nloment afrordcd by :ncrsased chord elevators (s~own 
in fi~ . 9) were not c onsider ed necessary . 
charucteristics are ch onn l~ figure le . There are four 
prn'ccipal effects : (1) greatl)- incre8.sed li!'t, (2) an in .. 
croase in the slope of t~a lift c urv e , ( 3) increased eleva-
tor e f f8cti snass , a~d ( 4) J~crease d stati~ pitching sta-
bili ty . Pisure 10 also gi.ves the T''..,;sul ts of \JJ.nd - tunne l 
tests wi t h power , in whi c h are included thq changes in lift 
anG trJ :lL'TIi ng moment due to grou'1d eff de t . This f'lgu::ij shr;v.,s 
discrer:,anc:l.es between tank and .vird·- "t ·Ullnel elata v,hich do n ot 
occ ur in the power - off condition . A cC':np:lrison of the conci -
tlons under which both. t eJts were made , however, p~l~tially a c -
count s for the se d i ffer6nJe~ . T~Lk t 8st S are made at r ela -
tiv e.ly l ow speed ',dth scal e take - eff thrust , w.lil e \Jir~d -
tunnel t ssts aT'e uSl.w l ly m8.ce <:it h:Lgh spe '3(:s in order to dupli -
cate a sOBci f i c s t eddy- fliGh t c cndit i on . Sin~e tho moment 
c au sed b ,T thr us and tho: trl rnl.1iY12: 1:1one. t caus:3d by o":;her ~ero ­
dynami c forces do :10'G \ 8 .(',,/ in t;he sa],"le ma':1118r wI tr~ ;' .p eed , the 
negati ve increi~len t '" of tri.r;J'1ing"·T:lc' .. eDt cO .. 3i':' ic .1.P.Lt caused by 
power i n t·1.nk t (?'s ts usually o.re ·r..uJh g r eater tpr.n thc;... t result ·· 
ing fro. wind - tunnel test ' at higher bpeeds . Thi s i 8 S"lOwn 
i n fi gure 10 tD be the cas e fo r t he prese t cestE' . Further -
more , ground - e.Lfe ct currections applied to wind - tunne l test 
c urves are subject to i D!1.CCUr8.cies , e '-l,) ecially Hhen considera. -
t ion must be marle of the e f eets of 81 ipstret'4'11. 
Be cau~e o:C t he poss ibili ty cf in&ccur[ ~ies in zrou~d ·· 
effec t correc tj ons tOte t~:.e r 'Ni th th'1 6ifferenG8 1'1 tl::.rust - moment 
coe ffic ient at d iffarcnt speeds , t~e ~ethod us~d f0r cor~ela­
ti on of tanlc and \"!incJ -· t1J.ml~)l r esultn v!as tY'.G ~epro(hGtion of 




The ~ollowing table is an index to the hydroeJ."ynami c 
t 7;S ·s mad; (' t the rlorr;lnl accele~e[ltlon and irlcl'udeE-3 a ·pB.rtia l 
Li.st of the fi gur(:;s 1::1 whi011 test r-esu1ts are p l otted : 
, , .. _______ .. _____ _____ .. ____ . ____ ._._ . ____ ~ ___ ._ .... ____ f_- _ 'M ________ _ •• --_. --. --- ' 
i 
Conditions of the te ~1 t i Index to fi ,~)J.res L .. ____ . __ . _., __ .. ___ .. -_._- -- . __ . +------------.------. 
1 ! i ~ . • 
I Ii: i Llnn ts Ill ode l ! Fu11 size 1 i Max . ! of ,--'-'--" .. -·-·-, .. -·-.. ----;--.. ·---i-·- --·-i---- .. ----i Ve.riatlon I a..rnpl . I stable 
: I i I Horse-I I of trim of porp . pas . of I Loed 1
1
_ ! Flaps II power I LO,ad I' \l1:i. th speedl aga:i..ns tIc : L: . 
(lb) Hl'm I ( deg ) per . (,LD) pas . ag&J_nst 
! ,I! e-1g1nel I c . g . load 
I it~j~1 ~~i~ r---~~-T- i~gfll-~~~ ggg r-ii ~ ~ ll--~:-----~3--
i 1?5 . 8 G2JO\ 20 I 12lJO 1 7 C) , 000: 11(c) t 
i 1!~8 . o 700°1 20 1 30\) 76 , 00:'): lL~_ ( a) ! 
; lL~O . o ll I 72 , 000; lL~(b ) ! 
il?5 . 8 I 70 , 000 : 1.~L(c ) I 
i l ·+J · Ji70001 0 1 800 7G , OOO~ 18(8) II 
' 1 3.5 . 31 I 70 , 000: 18(b ) 
' l L~8 . 01'70001 J-I-O 1 800 1'76 , °' 0 20('1) I 
: 1'35 . (] I ! 70 , 000 i 20 ( b ) 




~ffeat of' 'ross load rJ i th norma l engine power , fl8.]:s 200 . 
Curves 0-1' the va ... lation of trim 1,'dth speed at all of the gross' 
loads t es ted wi th nor :1'"'1 pr:)\,!er (o20n I'pm) are given in figure 
11. In nerrly 11 cLses , at aft 10cRtions of the center of 
g ravity with up elevator 's , the noCiel.took off' during rlivergent 
upper - limi t po pa i s ing . m 1e ar.1pl · tude of porp01s ing ju,-, t 
bef'or e· take - off ~t aft posltiors of the c enter of.gravity has 
been plotted i n f i gu:- e 12 , together wi th the maXil~l.lI'1 ampl! tude 
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of lowe r - limit porpois ing a t forward positions of tl~ center 
F :.gur e 13 , \"1h1 Cll is a SUIllf.1ar ,/ of i'igures 11 8.Y'~d 
12 , sho VB the s1.1p.11 effece in cre .s 8d load had npon the stable 
rant;e OJ" tile posit i on'" of the c0nter of sravity , c?nsiderinc 
the allowable magni tucie of porpoisi:'-lg ampl5_ tude t o b8 2 0 • 
The stable range dec 'easeu i'ror.l ap)roxinwtely 5 . S- percent 
me an aerodyna;'T!1 G chora t 2. 61"OS S 10 ad of 70 , 000 pounds to 5-
percent, wean aerodynamic cho. d at 76 , OJ ,J pounds -.vrt<.3 n detep -
mined with o l e vator settillgs of UO and _20° . The de t el'l:tina-
tion of the range of sta~)le pos.:.. tions 0::"" the center of 9'avity , 
however , ' depe~1C s gl:'sat ly cn ele'iato:' s"3tting J f't.S is shown in 
fi gure 13 . 
o 20 . 
The r esul ts of 8.c celerated runs 'ill th iner'e ased pow(jr ( 7000 7"pm. ) 
at three grus' l oads are plot ed in figures 14 and 15 illld sum'-· 
mar i zed in figure 16 . 
(norrn8l. powe r) sho'ls the deCl'e2.sed tri;l produced by j.l1creas ed 
propeller thrust . The range of stable locat ions of the c ente r 
of gravity shown i n figur e 16 was 4 - percent naan aerodyn81~lic 
chord at a gross load 0. 70 , 000 p,ounds a nd 3 - percent o. the 
mean a erodynamic ChOL d at 76 , 000 pounis . 
Figure 17 shovrs that a chane_~ ' in opera t i ng conditions from a 
g ross l oad of 70 , 000 POutL s v.' ith a p ropell e r s peed of 6200 rpm 
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t o a gross load of 76 , 000 pounds with a propeller sp8ed of 
7000 rpm has little effect on the; aft limit of th3 cellt8l' 
of gravity ( about 38- per c cnt me:1D .s.ero o.ynan:'r, chord ':"11 
both cases) but mo ves the forward lir:li.L fl~OI'1 3.2- })(;;J'c::)J~t l.JOan 
aerodynac"'li c chord to 35 -per cen'.:; rae 311 aero·dyn<U'a:i. c chord . 
Althouoh these limi ts nay not )8 in ezact (Ct:~reerJ.(:n t ':'1 tr: those 
experienced in the operRtion o~ the full - size a ' rplDn9, the 
change in limi ts is believed to be lndiv atj ve of tIld c1-.. anf.:e 
that will r esult fr om i n~reas~ng the pow8r and he C!'OS3 load 
of the airpl a ne . The incre ade in DoV'.'e r and gross W~·. ~ ,:-ht 
appe aI'S to r equire a forward InJvel1ent of t.hs s tel for 3 tr. -
bi li ty at norm21 pos i t i ons of the center of :; r r:vl t~r . 
The bow spray \VRS purticularly objc,·tiona')le wi tl ] 1n-
creased load a nd power . Water rOG e verti ca lly ahl:,;rd OI' the 
second ( . 7 knots fn.l1 8i ze ) • Large ano llnts of sprFl': 1ifh-Lch 
ent.·..; red t he inboard propol l er c1isks we re throWll to the 'Jut -
board pY'opellers and o'rer t!l.e wi.nt: th o u[lDU[; a Sp08d ~"'nnbe 
fr om 1 2 to 2~ knots (full size) . 
Effect of deflection of flaps on rabil:ty . - Eyrl~ody-
nami c tes ts were also made to deterr.line th3 lJ.n; ~s i 'or' ~ t,fl h Ie 
positions of the cent8r of g r:: yi t't wi t:r 
" 
~l t t nO ~ , 
_ P.)s s e J L - \, .. :na 
C1.:l.rves of t ::J.e variati8n of tl'irri with speed (Fif-s . 
18 and 20) are cross- plotted in f i gur es 19 and 21 t r) f3hO~li the 
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maximum ampl i tude of por pois i ng at a propeller ;:;peed of 7000 
rpm . Figure 22 shOi"TS the effect of the duflest:!.on 0;' floT's 
on the range of stob le posItions of tho center of g r s v l ty . 
A greater hano 8 in st , bilit.y eb.e r Bcter i s ti c s r' c:.3s ·' It '.'/i~ · p .)l , j 
changlng the defl ec ti ',)l1 of the flaps fron 0° t o 20° thEtn fr':::>l-:1 
, 0 
The effect of deflecting the flaps ~~O fror:~ the 
retrac ted pos i tion was t o decr'38"'8 the ranee of 3tHo le loea--
tions of the center of gravity by approximately 2.5 percont 
of the mean aerodynamic chord and to move the ),'lidpo int of the 
stabl e r ange aft by about l3 - pe r cent nean [lcrodynar.Jic cllO"' ,L 
Effect of ae ce l er, tion on st?-bili ty and spJ.'a;L, fliJ.1 ' E!... 20~ . . -
An indlcation of the effect of acceler[l'Cion on tl~ e n ':",),11 tuda 
of por}Jo is i ng and the forma tioD of bow s p ny vias obt '.lirecl. by 
towi ng the mode l a t acce l e r at ions of 1 , 2, and 3 feet per 
Plo ts of the 
v ar iation oftr:1.r.l wi th speed Rnd ac~eler8.tion at 3ev01'81 
loads and several loca t ions of he center of g r av ity are ~tven 
in figur e 23 . This figure sbo~vs th ':l. t pOI'~!)is i ng o('.CU2"r·~d 
wi t hil". the S8ma range of speed at 11 ace elf)rat ions and that 
the frequency of .an averai38 par )oi . .JinG cycl f ; V'l ~j not r; r ontl.y 
changed by acce l e ration . The var i ati ons in aCCt~J. er8.tj. Ol\ 
which 0 eurred durin3 the rm s of fi gure 23 VJer ·3 d.ue to the 
difficulty of con tro l o f the speed of the carri aGe . Cross 
plots of ma.ximwn amplltude of porpo i s i ng a!.s3.inst 8CC81 ~~1'8.Gi.Ojl , 
- 1 3 -
q;iven i n fi2;ure 21~ S'lOW that the ftnplituc1e of porpoising wa s 
decreased by the ~se of hisher accc16ratio~s . In vi~w of 
this t rend , the inconsistent results obtained in run A and 
r un 3 lfiS . 23) 'how that other .onsl~6rations such as waves 
in the tanl, .. snall d2f16':;:;10n8 of the elevatel" , 8,;lall changes 
in the bal aEce of the "":lodel , and incons istent ·ap;Jlicacion of 
power can cause effec ~s 181"G8 enol.A.~·h to OO~C1Jre the effects 
of acceleration . It '8 b~~!~ve~, ho~ever , that a more 
precise b~t le$ ' consorV&t1v0 d9tcrmi~ation of t\e stable 
limits of the loca-:';ion of t1>8 center 0"" grr v:!.t-y ~/ould be 
obtained b;{ l' oC:eJ te3·C!·, in \:] ieb tr.:·:: "vera:- 8 full-scalo 
ac c a l ar a t ion was uppro.,ima te1~; r0~roduc ed • 
Motion rictl,res o. ;n.od81 131 , taken d1.u'ing runs at the 
oOLsecutiv ely r~l. "her acc(18rations of 1 , '- , and 3 feet per 
second per oecond indicc..te tllat accelerati-on has little 
effect on tIl8- fornation and dlstr.Lbution of s ra7 at a g ross 
load of 70 , 000 pounds full scale . Lar r;;e an unts of spray 
entered the pr'opeller d~sks in 211 cB ses , ov.t ti e e;zc':lssive 
sp r ay lasts for a shorter tirdt"- , of coupse , Hi th the h.L[,her 
accelerc:..tions . 
conCLUDIlTc- R::£;:I:._U~ 
Tests of model 131 wiGh propeller's turnll1e at 6~80 rpm 
s.i.l~lUlatGd oy)8ration of' the P'32Y- 3 airplane equipped ',vi th 
engines of 1200 horsepover, v~lile· tests vith the pro. eller s 
of the model turnlnp at 72JO rpm s:L:ml!:"ted operaGlon of a 
.. 14 -
modified PB2Y- 3 air plane wi th engines of 1 300 horSepOV:lel:< The 
r esults of these test", can be SUJ11!'lBr izeo as follows : 
1. The eff~Gt !)f g r o ss load on t he rang e of stab l e po si-
tions of the center of e ravity at both pro~e ll er speeds (6200 
and 7000 rpM ) was snaIl for the g ross loads t ested . The 
r aDge was de cre ased apJlroxi~'~ t ely 1 - p~:I' cent ne an ae r odyna."?l .Lc 
chord in t est s wi th a f J. ap deflect ion of 200 by increasing 
the 10 rl from 70 , 000 )ounds t o 76 , 00J pounds full size . 
2 . Increased power ::md 10H~ bad lit tJe e ff ect on the 
af t limi t of stable r aq;e .o f loct tio m; of the center of gravi ty 
but mo ved the fo rw ard linit 8ft about 3 percen t . 
flaps , at a g r o ss l oad o,t:' l3 5 , d pounes (70 , 000 pounds full 
size) f.tnd a p ro pe lLjr spe ed of 6200 rprn, the f o rward lii.li t 
determined I i th neutral elevators o c curreel at 32- percent 
mean aer odyn aml.e chor , while H ie aft l.imi t c1eterrr,ine d wi th 
_200 elevators Occul"'l' ed a t 3 ,g · · per(~cmt r:le. ,n aerodYl1l1Jl1ic ell rd . 
At a g r oss l oad of 148 pounds (76, 000 pounds fu ll si :;:.e ) and a 
propeller speed of 7000 rpm , the forwa~d and nf t limits oc -
curred at 35- ~ercent rlri ')7. 0 p',:, .. , r> '''' n +- Wl€' ~ '" _ l l.l - ~ .1. -.J V.L ~,J J. d. - .• ':" . .1. .crodynnJrli chord , 
r espectlvely . The po ssioil.ity of low - an i:S le porpo i sing at 
normal posi tions of the. c. enter or g r a v i ty is thereby increase d 
unless the step is r-;oved forwEl.}"d . 
3. Def l ec tion of the f l aps from 0 ° t o 20° produced a 
greater a1 t displ acoment of t' l0l ranse of s t9.ble 10 ~~atio"ls 
- , 
of the c enter of g r avit. than vas produ~ed by the def l ec tion 
- 15 -
f th f " f L~O' O to 40° . 0- e _ .Laps ron _Th e ~table range We B decreased 
abollt 2 . 5 - perccrlt rneal~ anrodyrlEuT i '~ c1:ord [lneJ move cl a.I:t 13-
perc;ent nean .qe r odyn2.nic chor 1 by def l e cting til ') 
4. Records taken when the 10del -w . s to~e ct ut ~ c a~ 1 0re-
tions of appro x i rilRte ly 1 , 2 , and 3 feet per 3 8 cond !' E-Jl-' 
second show that the maximum anpli tud e of T.'ol'1Jol::: i nt-.-.;) 8. 
dynam i c model i s decre8.s ~)d -vh:,')n the p..ccel c l'ation dnl' n~_ t a ke -
off is increased . At for.,u:~r u locations of "Ghe c e rltsJ' of 
gravlty , the r laximuY1 am!Jli tuje of p ' r pois J v;,~ Obt 8J U"::1 2, t -She 
normal rate of acceleratlon (L f -.)o t pe .::' s e c ot:d Pf.) c:: :;, C ) T' (1 ) ~ .I \ J __ 
was dccreao. e d by as n u ch P.S ! IJ >"" y> nc r t '-r l--' V 1. \..' 1 
made at 3 feet per second per 6eco~d. 
5 . .sxcess i 'le Glnounts of I", ter H __ d s -:;1' < 1 C EU.l~ 'n cO'YGact 
wi th the i OORY'cl and the ontl)Vi' rd pro pelle r s c t :~ f' Of: S l o uds 
accelerati.on of t l{e -off h:::d litt10 effect on -I-.he f or~' and 
- 16 -
distr ibut i on of bov spr ay . Howe ver , the a ff e ts of spvuy 
speed r ange . 
Langley Memoria l Aeronautical La orat~ry, 
Natj.onal Adv::.sory Comm:]. t tee fvr Aeroneutic.s, 
Lang l ey Pi aId , Va . , June 9, 1943 
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NACA TANK NO. 1 
National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics 
o Center of gravity. percent M.A~C. 
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Accelerat ion, feet per s econd per second 
B .~ Center of gravity, percent M.A.C. i El evators. 0\ -<> / 
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o 1::.0= 148 lb <76;000 lb fUll-Size~'~ 
i ~ 3 
Accelerati on, feet per second per second 
Figure 24. - Model 131. Vari"ation of maximum ampl i tude 
of Qorpoi s i ng with acceleration for 
differ ent Qositions of the center of 
gravity . Flaps 200. Propeller rpm 7000. 
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